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2'HB RE VOLT 1' ant an attempt at crossing, and in order to

OF TWC~ porpiex the eraemy il vros determin2d ta
1cross nt McCoiaii's ford below the public

11ritish 4llI(lIiiUI1 Gi}IOliiiS, rond nt B.atty's ford, on ivhich latter î
1764-84. feigned attack was imcdo, %vhile the main

army crossed with littie opposition at Mc.
Cawan's on Slst, Morgan's traops Abandon-

CBiP'Rn XLII. ad fleatty's fard and fell bnck in confusion

On the morxaing of the IStli Geai. Leli' 'nd hogan a procipitate rourent ta the Yad.
reiraforcernent jained the arny an ont kmn-as this river is only the principal stréau
l9th it nioved towards Kinigs Crek;q on th ai the Pedeo il bùcame of the utasost imper-
ffth Tarletan vras directéd te pasi Brea~d tance ta followv up Morgara's corps and pro.
River with the Dragons tu gain intellîigence vent ils junction with thé army tander the

of Margatns movemontsa ha recrassed thutî commiandaof Gneral Hager. but failed in do.
c-vening with information tLat Gen. Moargan itag so, as Morgan rcached thé Yadkin an thé
liad crosscd the river at thé high fards leav- 3rd February, and hiaving remaoved &Il means
iaag the wvaunded urader a flig of truce, wi« of crassing took up a position an the left

the intention of takiaag up a po5itiozn on tho banI, nnd finally effected the desired junc.
Catauba where Gencral Greeneé lid apon tien at Guildford Court flouse. It xaow bo-
cd a rendezvous for thic purpose of effecting came a malter af tho utmost importance ta
a junction boteti lais owvn nd 2Mfrgan's preént Genoral Greaaés army froni returri.
corps. In ordor ta prevent tbis iovement ing ta Virginia, (a course reconméndod by a
Lord Cornivallis dcterminod ta advance by Counicil of War held ini the ATnerican. camp

forcedl marchcs, but finding thic (uantlity of afler thé junction had been cfrected,)-in
baggage carried with lte arny n iiacumber- order ta affect this il. vas aaocessary that thé
anco, lie halt4d on thé 25th atIlansonaé*s righit flank of thé American army rahould be
11ilis for the purpose of destroyinig. al super. turned aud that thé British should interpose
fluon niaterial, and pushed on sa rapidly betwocn them at thé fards a? the@Danand tae
that ho reached the Cota,ba on the 29th Ferries of the Rannako--theso ravejr being
Jantaary two hours after thé rear guari of identical nnd holding thé Samo relation ta
Morgan's corps lid crassed it. A îav aja cii éther as the Yadkin and Pedeo.
hsviaag fallen during the night raiscd thé If North Caralina nat any tirné contained a
river so much that it wvas impassible for two loyal population they did nat on this occa.
days iby this mneans Margan iras cnabled te sion rendor any service ta te troops af their
get aid af lais prisoners by sending- thoîn te a Sôvoreigra; but an thé cantrary, by convéy.
place a? safaty undcr staitable escart. and ing ta Lord Cornwiallis tho falsé information
aidcd by tiaé militia witlî tho main body af that thé Roanoke vras impassible aaving te
bis troops lao guaraed Ail tha fards sa thai, il tho sallh nuniber of vesseis at tho varions
becaniona matter of soe hazard ta attempt ferries and the distances the latter wore a
thé passage oaf the river. General Greene, part, and by induciraghim todirecthbis march
leaving lais army on tlao Fedeo randor tiae ta the northivard irhen ho had ail but turcd
cexnmand of General flager ivitit ordors ta thé riglat flank of Ganeral Grcen's army and

retrent by forced marches ta tho northward gaI iraîl into ils roar, under the îdea thlat by
ian order to forco a juniction with Morgan's crossing thé farda on tha Dan and niarchmng
corps 'vhorcever it migl hé. prictcable, ira an asterly direction Along the Iloanake
lutstened ta join thé latter tbat lié might hé hoavould cither force that Generai ta disbaxad
caaiblcd ta regulato his nievements for facel. or f'aght nt a famfui disadrantage. Thé Moé.
tating the proposed junetion; travelling ment thé British troeps wero in full march
valu great czpedition lie arrived at Morgoais for thé Dan Genoral Greene commenced A,
lmp an thé 3lIst January. precipitate rotreat towards the Roanoke

As thé river had failen sa anuch as te ývar. 1 %yhich ho reached an the 14th F.bruaxy, and

liad ail lais traops ferried across nt Boyd's Pnd
Marris' ferries on thé sanie day. Thé British
Generai accidentally discovcred flicé rick
'which had bien playcd hini, diracied a pur.
suit vrith thé intention of forcing General
Greene té action southi of thé lioanoke, but
thé latter had takten hi2 ineasures se well
that his rear guard had, passed thé river six
hours héfare thé advance e? thé Bhritish ap-
poared in sight.

Having fciiled ira compelling Gen. tiroene
ta llght, Lard Cornwrallis retircd ta mlils.-
borough for thé do-ablé purposo of giving
iris t:oops an opportunity ta recover thé af-
fects of thé gréat exertioxas made during
their recent advance and recruiting the loy-
alists supposed te exist in the xreighborhooll.
Ira arder ta cllect tlais latter abject hé put
forth a proclamation inviting ahl layai sub-
jects to repeir ta te XIng's standard and
taicé an active part iti thé establishment of
ordler and constitutioal goyemrament. Tis
caused considérable exciteraient throughout
thé Provitace, and Gcaaeral Greene having
roceiveci a reinforcemnent fromn Virginia thréw
Ma isIgiat taeops across thé Roanoko, and on
the 2-2nd February crassed it ivith iris vhole
army. A circumstance which. inmediat-ely
aecurred illustrates with, what fldélity and
energy the inhabitants servcd the Americau
armies- a number af loyal ists had de tormin-
cd ta join Lard Cornalalis et Hihîsborouga,
they wre ta hé under the commanad of a
man o? considerablo wcalth and influenca
namred Pyle ivho iras commissioncd as thoar
Colonel. Intelligence lad beear conveyed
ta GeneraI Greene t,' Chis movumorat and ho
sent Colonel Loo ta disperse thé loyalists;
meantinté Lord Cornwrallis had dospatched
Colonel Tarleton for the purposé af aflerdiraS
theonecessary protection ; ho oidered Colonel
Pyle ta join hiu at once reprosenting ta
danger which threatencd hira, and on tira
different occasions repeated thé order and
waring; il appears thé royalists, hoivover,
wreé a convivial sot and fond of Cornistk
Whiskey, they uranecossariiy delayed joinirag
Taileton's corps but spont thé tinié in deep
potations, iith their friends and foes a il
turned out: for thoir.march vas batrayed te
Lié vrho zurrounded them with iris -1ragoons


